Holiday Wish List

Who’s Your Santa?
Fill out the form below and return it to me. I’ll contact your “Santa” and suggest the items from your wish list!

My Name ____________________________________________

My Santa’s Name ____________________________________________

My Santa’s Telephone Number ________________________________

The Best Time to Reach My Santa ________________________________

My Wish List: ____________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Don’t forget these special people when it’s your turn to be Santa!

* Priest/Minister/Rabbi
* Teacher
* Secretary
* Boss
* Co-workers
* Baby sitter
* Paper carrier
* House sitter
* Mail carrier
* Landlord/apartment manager
* Neighbor
* College roommates
* Hairstylist
* Manicurist
* Housekeeper
* Unexpected holiday guest
* Seamstress/tailor
* Doorman
* Car pool riders
* Security guard
* Masseuse